Gifted and Talented Programs
Screening* and Evaluation

*All 2nd grade students and new ELL students are universally screened using the Naglieri Nonverbal Ability Test

- Family/Guardian requests screening
- School Team requests screening

Student is screened using a District-wide criteria matrix. (NNAT, AIMSWeb, DRA, PSSA, Keystone, PVAAS, CBA, work samples, etc)

- Screening data indicate need for evaluation: PTE is issued.
- Screening data does not indicate need for further evaluation

Psychological Evaluation

- Yes, AND in need of Specially Designed Instruction
- Yes, NOT in need of Specially Designed Instruction; strengths and needs met within general education program.
- Not eligible; strengths and needs met within general education program.

Gifted Individual Education Plan (GIEP) is created detailing goals and SDI

Notice of Recommended Assignment (NORA) is issued.